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laitoba.
Virden is moving for incorporation.
John Robertson, talar, Minncdosa, is about

tu inove te Ontario.
H. C. Clay, bateikeeper, Rapid City', is seit.

ing out to-Teiddy, of Birandon.

A. J. Watkinson, painter and decorator,
Virden, lias located at Victoria, B. G.

Boisserain mercliants have adoptrd the early
cloSiug principl-s-. ver>' wise move on their
part

The estate of MissI. Andrews, Millluevy,
Emuerson, lias beeu scia te R. J. Whitl& for US
cents on tho dollar.

H. B. Waltliew, dyer, Winnipeg, hes gene
ont of busiess; succeeded l>y Ecir & Atm-
strong.

W. 'Boyd la opening business in the drug lino
nt Neepalwa, *wnre lie succeds Dr. McFadan,
drugist.

F. G. Vanbuskirk, -druisus' sunçdries etc.,
,Manitou, wll ad fruits to bis stock during the
smmcr Montha.

Rm'kl k. Go., faxicy gonDsud ta =7lirisy,
Portago la Prairie, in difficulties, bave been
euabled te rrsure business

W. & J. Pecarson, creauery. St. Francola
Xavier, are -in aifficulace, aua tht aborliT lin
ts1en posession cf their chattels.

Blackwood Brcs., uurtedl water uianufac-
lurers, of Wlnnireg haro beughit out' the busi.
metssof T. Z Pitgrin uuteosaý.c line atEmer-

The Roya Socp Comupany', cf 'Wiiuipeg,
have just rtodueda caroad cf pure. coooanut.
oïl ihich in %0be nana In t7nemanufacture of.

scps

It in roportod that A. E. Hlitchcock, of tho
firi of W. H. Hall & Go., genoràI merchants,
Souris, intendsw~ithdrawing from the firni, aud
going ta Englaud.

Tite contract for tho aupply of grocerica for
the Winnipeg general hospital for one year tram
the let cf May has beu aiwarded to the Hud-
Bonle Bay compaay.

Le*Matitoba, the French journal of St. Boni-
face, lain iutorrned that it is proposeil te open a
branch of the Frenchi Canadian Bsuk cf
Montrent in Winnipeg.

The Brandon Times of Friday tant Baya:
The sowing of wheat sud ant on the Experi-
mental Purin ivas completed laut week. The
apple trees that arc in the shelter of the bluff
are' looking well.

Jas. Mather, merehaut taler, Pilot mound,
bau gone on a trip ta British Columbia, aud
«isydecide te give up business ut Pilot Mounrl.
though lie bas nlot disposedl of his stock of goode
at thie latter place.

We have receivad a colty of a fine ncew
catalognué, issued by Fairchild & Ca., wbolesale
agricultural implementi, etc-, Winiiipe-g. The
book la Of large suze, beiug about 75 pages,
neatly printed and illustratedl with cuta of the
goods liandled by the irin.

S. G. Matthews, repretienting Grce & Sons
Company, las, caps, fur Roode, etc., Moutreai,
arrived iu Wi'nnipeg luit week, on bis sent%-
sonnal business trip te the west. Re wifl calU
upon the customrnes cf the bonne, gaing as far
as the Pacifie Coast, with fuit fines cf samuples.

The Manitou Mercury cf iut week saya:
"Jast. T. Goi don intenda shipping a couple of
car loa*Is of fat cattie froin tbe Manitou station
tbis weev. -The animais have beeu purchased
lu t'he Manitou district at au average price of
about four cents per pound, sud arc iutended
for the Winnipeg mnarket"

Sanie buffatos are st owucd lu Manitoba,
thougli many bellevcd that the Stouy Moiutain.
bord, soid and shipped tea party iu tho United
Stntes some turne aga, were the ouly unesinr
the province Anderson Bras., cf Winnipcg,
are the ownmr of screral hcad, sud thcy pur-
pose raislng buffalos at tlieir ranch noir Lake
Winnipeg.

The total aansemnt cf Winnipeg, azcordiug
ta tho report cf tli' assesstor, preicuteda t the
latt meeting of the cit>' concil, nmounts te
$18,615,890 and the population ta 2%,892, an
inecae of 1.564 tirer 1889, te whicb mu>' bo
added the ususi average of floating population
of 3,000. bnlnging the total population up to
about 26,000.

The. Rapia City Vindicator saya that a joint
stock compauy la bcing organiycd'in that tan
te establish a woollen Min, te empla>' enty
i-o banda the first ycar. There in probably

somo mistako about this paragrpb, as Rapid
City' uow bus a good woollen miii, the oui>' ane
in Manitoba excepta sanali Min ai St. BÔnifame
The supply cf native wool in not sufficieut at
prcet ta ver>' largély cxtcnd tho business.-

Farming lu Manitoba is csxricd on on an ex-
tensire acale. Theo following arc thli acreages
sowu or ta bc sown b>' a number cf the farmer
iu the Poýrtage la Prairie dlti~ A. Spoing-
stesa, -1,200 acres; W. Smith, 600; Me Lean &
Mellobie, 2,0 an inecase ai! 700; Wiabazt,
,700;, Sorb:e, 900-cof this 700 acres la now Lazd,
and the rcuining 20 bas ouly beenxundor crop
one year; Campbell -Bros.,1,0;M ntr

Bras., 1,100; P. Caneron, 600; Brown & Car-
ruth. 1,600; John Lee, 800; A. & R. Smith,
1,600 at Portage aud 000 at Griswold. ln ad-
dition to the above, tbere are many other farm-
ers who arc sowiug front 200 te 500 acres. Such
large acreagea would be s surpriso ta the own-
ers of the fifty ta oue hundred acre farm, of tho
teit.

A meeting waa held iu WVinnipeg lait week
ta further the. exhibition sceene. It wiai de.
cided togeo ou with the exhibition, sudl a cein-
mîtc was appointed tu prepare a prospectus
for the exhibition, which will be preseuted at
a general meeting of citizens ta biefieldsliortly.
Now that a final decision ha been arrived at,
it la te hc hoped the citizeus will ait bo prepar-
ed te do whatever they eau ta mnake the affair a
great Buccess.

It is understood that the insuraucocompanies
are shortly ta suimnit a readjustint o! rates
for W'iuuipcg. A report wilI bo prepaxed by
the local agents and sent ta the osat, whero the
conipauies have thtir beadquart4rs, for final
action. It in high time that a moue u being
mande ta lower insuranco rates herc. Tiiere in
ne reanon for holding rates fit>' ta eue hundrcd
per cent. bigher litre than in then as, as the
risk in o any greater than la castaru citien.

The Canadian Pacifie Raiturs> land dopart-
ment bas just lssued a ucur folder for distribu-
tion athobere sud abroad. hi in one cf -the
fiuent folders ci-ar issued b>' the Company. i
contains two splendid nsp-one aliawiog ail
the townships, sud uit ratroada bulit la Mani-
taba, Assinihoia, Saskatchbwan na Alberta.
to date, together with the naines e! ail stations,
lakes, rii-crs etc.; sud the other sbowing the,
G. P. R. Canadien aystemn, ivith tlie United
States railway ana Pacifie sud Athutic steain-
ship connections. On thie reverse aide there la
a great amount of carefully prepared tacts re-
garding the four grat agicultural and stock
districts aboya nsnied, ana information as ta
the terme of settleenut nd purchasa o! land.
aud other usclul matter. The letter pnew la
appropriatai>' illustrated %vit t ari and ranche
atn la Manitoba aid the weto.

Albert&
Owiag ta the dczna for taitu lota i u tli-

bridge. tho railway comnpany, wbich owns the
touru site, lias raiera the price cf Iota froin 50 ta
1W0 par cent accordiug to location.

'The Royal hotel1, Calgary., is agairi cbaning
bande, saya tht Tr"ime. This turne Mr. Iu-
gram' ana Mus.Clark becorno tho proprietors
Tbey itili tak-e possession on Ma.y let.

The following arm maxret quotations at Wa-
gary for tho weck as given by thse Tribun--
Focati; Sc, seacate .52lc, bariey fe 5e,
sead barloy SOc, 'iriat 90c, potatacé 85o per
buabetl; bote 3c, carras 3c, turnips le, eiuttir
25c, ogg *Meper potina.

Saskatchewan.
BattioadHerad- '-woedaitweckthat

Spean & Sou werc the first te gai their wliest
iu, baving sowu ou tne 4th cf .April. Sinct
then Wo bave board that Farnuing Inairucton

osb n Tbudcarcbild'8 rasterve, wua alsea cf
thera, hariug aewn bis wlieat en the 2nd cf

xuotb, lna appanenl>'l iot behund' the sorathera
portion o! -the pirie bait - tiÎ maiter cf
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